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Meeting News

One-On-One Schedulers Update

The OOO Host Site has been experiencing problems and we are waiting on them
to resolve the issue. We will update you soon on proceeding with your
Schedulers.

For those partners who have received their scheduler, please DIS-CONTINUE
making appointments because it is likely that we will have to re-program the
database and begin the process. We apologize for this inconvenience.

Attendee List & Information

With the meeting swiftly approaching, we want to take the opportunity to not only
showcase our attendees, but also verify your arrival & departure dates. If any
changes need to be made, please contact the Corporate Office. For a printable
list, please click here!

https://files.constantcontact.com/6d68c999301/8077d0f4-1d44-43a9-ab28-741b0adbb7da.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6d68c999301/c3d85099-a66f-4b9b-ab24-f0a852a3e171.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6d68c999301/bbf2b6ae-6fb2-493e-a304-2e25008c4e54.pdf




Helpful Hints for Vienna

We will be publishing helpful information
in every Network News edition about
your upcoming trip to Vienna with tidbits
to help you get ready.

This one will be VERY helpful to all
attendees: TRANSPORTATION

Getting to and from the airport in Vienna
is something on all our minds. Here is
some helpful information the hotel has
shared with us. The most convenient way
to reach the hotel is by the hotel’s
limousine service. The cost for the one-
way transfer is EUR 55.

Alternatively, there are also regular taxis,
which charge by taximeter and the fares are usually around EUR 40. The drive
from the airport to the hotel takes about 25-30 minutes.
 
If you would like to have the hotel limousine service, please contact the Corporate
Office and let us know. Please be aware that a lot of attendees are coming in the
same day, so reserving this service will be on a first come/first serve basis. We



have also been informed that Vienna has Uber and Lyft!

Corporate News

Holidays

Partner News

Jon Weingarten Joins Willson International as Vice President,
General Manager of Logistics

We are pleased and excited to announce the
appointment of Jon Weingarten as Vice President,
General Manager of Logistics, effective January
14, 2019.
 
Jon brings an extensive history of leadership in
sales and operations in the logistics space. He
was the Canadian Regional Sales Manager for 12
years at a major Canadian freight corporation, and
most recently he worked for an Ontario customs
broker, where he provided strategic leadership to
develop a world-wide customer base, and grow
the freight-forwarding division.
 

Jon will play a key role in Willson’s strategic focus on enhancing our logistics
offerings, and extending these services to our growing customs client base. He is
an experienced leader known for his ability to build strong relationships with his
teams, and with customers, while delivering exceptional customer service and
value.
 
Willson International is a 4th generation, private customs brokerage. We have
been helping importers and exporters cross borders for over 100 years. Our
Logistics division is a complete, independent, third-party logistics provider,
delivering international freight forwarding services to companies shipping
anywhere in the world. Through our network of over 80 countries, we offer door-to-
door service between all major ports. Our transborder trucking service, working
with an established base of excellent carriers, provides on-time, cost-efficient and



trouble-free pickups and deliveries between Canada and the United States.
 
Peter Willson
Chairman & CEO

Anglo/French Brexit Negotiations

United Shipping partners, Anglia Forwarding Ltd and Leon Vincent Overseas,
show UK/EU negotiators how BREXIT negotiations should be done…….over a
cool beer and a nice meal!
 
Pictured (L to R ), Colin Dowling and Paul Snookes of Anglia Forwarding Ltd,
United Kingdom, sharing a little social time with Cyril Hernandez of Leon Vincent,
France during Cyril’s short visit to the UK. Paul Snookes, Director of Anglia
Forwarding says, “It is always our pleasure to meet our United Shipping friends,
whether during United Shipping meetings, planned sales campaigns or, in this
case, whilst partners are ‘passing through.’ It is these social occasions that
strengthen and develop our relationships even further. You can tell which one of us
is the Frenchman – he is the one wearing the England Rugby shirt!”

It was great seeing you again, Cyril!



Heavy Cargo Requires Fast Communication & Good Friendship

At the request of our United Shipping network
partners from Czech Republic, Alfons Koester SRO,
Europrim Shipping recently completed the river/road
multi-modal shipment of an automotive press
weighing 285 tons, dismantled into 3 pieces of 75,
100 and 110 tons.

The pieces were received from the shipper in the Slovakian port of Bratislava and
loaded on a barge chartered by our special projects team for a 7 days further
Danube river voyage to the Romanian Constanta port.

Under the close supervision of Mr. Zavis Meca, managing director of Alfons
Koester SRO, our operational team successfully managed the transshipment of
the pieces onto special road trailers after receiving the cargo in Constanta and
organized the further door delivery to the consignee at Pitesti destination city, 350
km inland from the port.



The three press components were safely and just in time delivered to the final
consignee according to the agreed schedule with our good Czech Republic
agent.

Thumbs up for another successful agent cooperation in United Shipping!

ISS Global - Turkey: Contacts Update

When sending emails to ISS Global Forwarding
in Turkey, please make sure you have the
updated contact information and domain name.



Please make sure your accounting contacts
have this information as well.

Banking Information Update for Fred Hall & Associates

Fred Hall & Associates has updated their banking
information. Please visit their partner page on the
United Shipping website to view the changes.
Please make sure your accounting department has
this new information.

Partner Spotlight

Triways Logistics
Australia

Who We Are

Triways Logistics (SYD) Pty Ltd is 100% Australian family owned and operated
company. Established in 2000 we have 19 years providing top quality customized
& personalized services to our customers and overseas partners.

As with all our fellow USI partners, we offer the usual range of services. At the end
of the day what makes a great Freight Forwarder is service, and service is
provided by people.



That is where we excel, we have the best people. We, as a relatively small
company, "punch above our weight." We can do this because of our people with
their knowledge and ongoing dedication to our customers and overseas partners.

Check Out the Triways Website!

Industry News

BREXIT: Teresa May to Formally Ask for Delay

Click the link above to read the full article

Most Imports Tariff-Free Under No Deal Plan

Click the link above to read the full article

STAY CONNECTED

http://www.triwayslogistics.com.au/
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-politics-47627744
https://www.bbc.com/news/business-47551266


   

https://www.facebook.com/UnitedShippingInc/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/united-shipping-inc-

